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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE

AN INrtKI'ICNni-N- T NKWRI'AI'RH
PUM.IHHICI) KVICIIY AFTRIINOON

UXCKIT 8UNDAT IIV TIIM
.MKurotii) rntNTiNO co.

Tim Democratic Times, Tho Miilfonl
MM), The Mod rani Tribune. The South'
cm OrcRonlnn, Tho Ashland Tribune.

Office Mnll Trlhunn llnlltllnp. S5a7-- 2

North Fir strcot; telephone TS.

Offlclnl Hir of tho City of Mnlford.
Official l'Aper of Jnckson County.

Kntcrrd ns rcondclrts matter At
Medford. Orrgon, under tho net of
Mnrch 3. 1S7J.

SVaBORtFTXOH BATES
One yenr, by mall .... .l5.fi0
Ons month, by mall..... - . .&0
l'or month, delivered by carrier In

Medford, Jacksonville and Con
tral Point. . .80

ftaturday only, by mall, per year. S.00
Weekly, per year . ... 1 SO

With Medford Stop-Ove- r

10
I FLOCK

HEAR BANCO

MUSICALCMPAN

llnsco nml his musical comedy
company hroko tho record nt the
I'nj-- v theater last night, not only
fon:intf the use of the "S. It. 0."
sivni, hut oven filling nil sixteen of
tho lioxes for tho firt tinio in the
history of the hoitfr. More to the
point, everyone wns pleased. The
contagious hilarity nud ridiculous
antics of ftnsco, who, from some of
his contortions, seems to be nn over-
grown "Littlo Jeff," which, backed
up by the clever iinoersonntions of
"Curlcy" Confer, kept tho audience
in n roar of lnughter, were inter
spersed with just the right amount
of "pony ballet" work (and the girls
nro young and pretty) to mnkc every-on- e

want moro of each. It was also
most refreshing after all tho "Ap-
ache" and acrobatic dance which
have swept tho country, to sec Miss
Sclmler in her graceful floating toe
dance. And then, just ns wo wv
dered how much moro variety of en-

tertainment could be furnished for
30 cents, enmo Walter Fnrnswonh.
with his sweet, sympathetic tenor,
giving us those fnscinnting Irish
songs, so reminiscent of Clmuncey
Olcott and Andrew Mack, assisted
part of the time by Jack Thompson
and "Curlcy," whoso harmony result-
ed in encores unlil they were tired
(not tho audience). And it is cer-
tain that tho illustration of the
Tango, which wns an ndded attrac-
tion, would have aroused nothing but
hearty approval either nt Queen
Mnn' court or nt tho Nat, and tho
performers were sure "some chick-
ens."

This evening tho hill, which is en-

titled "Tho Hull Fighter," although
full of comedy, which has made tho
last two bills so popular, will feature
moro prominently the musical end.
mid the management nssures in that
it will bo tho most elaborately cos-
tumed aet yet produced locally.

FEATURE FILM BILLED

RETURN AI SIAR

Owing to numerous requests Man-
ager Burklinrt of tho Star theatre liaa
made arrangements to show "Wild
Anlmau at Largo" or "When the
Menagerie Ilroke Looso" for tomor
row only. This is tho wild animal
picture that made such a big bit hero
last week and as u great anany pa-

trons wish to bco It again and for
tho benefit of those who failed to
see It. It will be shown tomorrow for
ono day only, both matinee and even-
ing and will ho la addltlou to tho
already extra strong program.

WHY SOME MERCHANTS
ARE LOSING BUSINESS

I next went to Tnylorville, n beau-
tiful littlo city of 7000 population,
tho county seat of Christian county.
Surrounded by ono of the inoM fer-
tile fanning sections of the state, it
is also uu important mining center
nud Miould bo u profitable locution
for retail meiehnutrt instead of u
market for the largo stores of Deca-
tur, Springfield nud St. Louis, as
well us u dumping ground of the mull
order houses. When I vuitiul the
freight stallons with a merehmii I

found morn good nonsigueil to mm.
KiiineiM than there vvoip slilpiuimts
consigned u merehuuts. I wiih not
nt nil hiirpiisi'd to Hnd (hut the iner-cIiiuiI- h

of Tiiylnrvillii worn not ndver-tlMo- r

In their lunul piipom. -- A, 0.
Cb ii rle in (lie DrygmnUmiiu.

Wflilliw ForewM
Ori'""H . Deimmllv fnlr InMljilil

(MM TliiJf'ftriuy, tmhlvr loululil, wlmU

mHy iUfi)

A CREED

THE CTLVSE BANK, the Oregon state
in New York City, 1ms sent out the fol-

lowing as its contribution towards restoring public confi-
dence and the resultant prosperity:

"Wo believe in our country the Wiled States of
America. We believe in her constitution, her laws, her
institutions, and the principles for which she stands. AVe

believe in her future the past is secure. We believe in
her vast resources, her great possibilities yes, more, her
wonderful certainties.

"We believe in the American people, their genius, their
brain and their brawn. AVo believe in their honesty, their
integrity and dependability. AYe believe that nothing can
stand in tho way of their commercial advancement and
prosperity.

"AYe believe that what are termed 'times of business
depression' are but periods of preparation for greater and
more pronounced commercial successes.

"And we believe that in our country are being worked
out groat problems, the solution of which will be for the
benefit of all mankind."

All Medford to Plant Roses

Tho civics section is prcpnrinir tojCnrolino Ti'-.lou- t, ICni-cr- in Augiutn
launch a rose plnnting riiniMi;n in Victoria, climliini; I'njm Otiutii'r nud
the near future. .Mr. W. J. (Iraut. TheIn anticipation of climbing
this, several nnthoritici on rose cul- -i climbing Hello Sielirecht is very fine
tun unvc ucen uskcu to coninouiuiaiui noes exceedingly wen in our es

to be used in the daily prws mute, ns does the el'imbing Fran Karl
pertaining to tho selection, planting Drnschkt."
and care nud diseases of roses. These Among the hush or stnudard roes
nrticles will npuenr beginning next! we place Medford's official rose, the
week.

Through the neighborhood clubs
orders nre being tnken for roe in
lots of hundreds and fifties that can
be purchased from T'j to ."SO cents.
If there is no club in your neighbor-

hood nml you wish to purchase roe
or other plants in this way. call up
the chairman of the civic ection
SOT), after 7 p. m.

T. W. Sanders, editor of Amateur
Gardening, who is ono of the fore-
most rosnrinns of today, says in his
book, "Hoses and Their Cultivation":
"This sweetest and fairest of garden
flowers lends itself chnrmingly nml
agreeably to many ways of culture.
You mny grow it as n simple huoh or
tree in tho border; ns a climber for
beautifying nn ugly or bare wall,
fence, trellis, post or building, or for
forming n delightfully fragrant
hedge. In fact, so cosmopolitan is
the 'Queen of Flowers' you mny do
almost nnything von like with it."

A wonl might be pertinent hero as
to ihc selection of roses and the
roses to which the various vareties
may be put. Among tbeo arc bush,
buttonhole, creeping, edging, exhibi-
tion, garden, hedge, pergola, pillar.
pot, wall and weeping.

These embrace tho tea roses, hy
brid iierpetunls, hybrid teas, poly-

melia roses, Wiehurinnn, I'emctinnu.
Hugosa, Bourbon, single rose, hybrid
sweet brinr, lianksin nml Moschntn.

"Among these, are climbing sport
from dwarf roees. These climbing
sports ure not nlways dependable, ns
one plant of the enmo variety will
make htrong climbing shoots, while
another will revert in growth to the
variety from which it sported. The
most relinblo of those grown in

southern Oregon nro ho climbing

YREKAM SHOI

PATRIOTIC

NATIONAL

IN DUEL OVER WIFE

YKKKA, Cab, Jim. 28. With the
divorced wife of one of tho princi-
pals acting us second t oot'u men,
Mux It. Iloppengumcr nnd Thomas
I). Ilugliu, mining men, fought n duel
wiih piMols shortly nfter dnybrenk

banks a
miles weM is

iropitcugnmcr was Miot three times
mid will die.

HopiM.'ngnmer'H divorced wife wa
the only witness to the affair. Hop-gain- er

wns shot through the neck,
groin nud stomach. Tho wounded
man snapped his revolver four times,

it failed to discharge, mid Ifughu
escaped injury.

Iluglin surrendered immediately to
the sheriff.

NOTIUK.
On and after January 21st, wo will

again lo located at tho public mar-

ket ulth a ful line dressed poul-

try and homo cooking. IMnco your
now for bake things better

than ever made, I'les, calces,
cookies, breads (white etepted), des-

serts and baked beans In those
littlo crocks.

Ours nro In our own
homo ovens uinl wo uuuruutoo

Orders must bo placed at
least one day pnvlous u tegular
murkct duys. Jr ues llrci., booth J 'J,
public market, or phono 370-X- .

Jimu Kodely,
The Iowa society will hold the

first social for thu vtmr
duy night ut thu Mt. Mark's hull. The
ludlcs will bring u lunch box for two.

Hvitry nnuiibiir of the society Is rn
ij ii wind to (oiiio uinl biilp inuko this
oiHi of tho best ftuoful nieiits of tho
kouluty for (hi )'itur- - All Iowa puo
plu not r.'KUlsr jiunuUu nro
u

Hugh Dickson, first. It is the most
beautiful red rose known, which is
also the best for all-rou- garden
cultivation, being very hardy, n hy-

brid perpetual, which menus that it
blossoms from earliest spring until
winter time and, indeed, bus buds
on it all tho year round in our cli-

mate. It is n brilliant crimson shad-
ed with scarlet; good sine nud fine
form; petals slightly cup-shape- d nml
reflexed, highly and bus
been awarded the Niekerson prize ns
the best red rose in existence for
general garden cultivation.

Then we have the Lyon rose, de
scribed ns crab red, center coral red
with salmon and chrome yellow Mind-

ing, forming nn indescribably har-
monious nud beautiful combination of
coloring. Madame Caroline Testout
wo nro all familiar with as we nre
with tho Ln France, the Duchess de
Hrnbnnt nud MJirocha) Niol.

And, by the wny, the Murochul Kiel
lins earned n reputation for lack of

which it does not leerv.
This incomparable, rich, golden yel-

low climber will you with the
most perfect blossoms known if it is
planted properly; is a very strong,
vigorous grower when well estnh-lishe- d

in n congenial position. It
should be cminnently planted
ngniust tho southern wall of the
house, where it will he protected
from the strong cold winds.

Mrs. J. V. Iteddv hns a three-year-o- ld

Marcchnl Niel growing ugninst
'he southern wall of her homo in Ore-go- n

Terrace whoso blossoms she
gnthers from the third-stor- y win
dow. We hnvo all too few of this
variety in Medford, where the cli- -

mate is almost ideal for its growth.
(To be continued.)

"THE ROSARY" AT PAGE

IT!

"The Hosnry," tho piny which was
tho talk of tho country last season,
is repenting this season. This suc-

cessful plu' of Edvvnrd K. Hose's,
which is founded upon mi omhlcju of

today on tho of the Klmnath J purity, is tale of everyday life in
river, three of Ilornbrook. which the good exnllod over the

but

of

orders
mother

handy

proparod
satis-

faction,

meeting

luvliuJ
uiium,

tcrfumod

vitality

reward

evil, showing the principal character
of u Cntholio priest as the modern
day finds him. It is through the
priest thnt u misunderstanding in tho
Wilton family is correctly adjusted
nud tho misery nnd estrangement
cleured up. Intermingled with tho
valuable moral effects of the show is
n beautiful love story, nud also an
abundance of comedy that tho aver-
age theatergoer doonn't expect to
witness owing to the title of tho pluy.
Undivided strength is attached to the
cast, nud with Clarence A. Sterling
playing the leading role of Fu'her
Kelly.

"Tho Hosnry," with the entire
staging Iliat Kd V. Rowland, Jr., hns
so handsomely given tho play, will bo
seen here Thurnday evening nt the
I'agc.

XOTICK,
This Is to give notice to tho public

that my wife Lllllo M. Kinder has lull
my bed und board and that I vlll not
hereafter he responsible for her acts.
'.'CO HOHKKT V. Kl.NDKH.

CJimmI Wood.
If you want good wood, get It from

Frank II. Hay.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady AwUlant
H H, IMJITMftT

I'lioins M, 17 stri'l il--

Aiuhulwiue Hunlt viuy UurOnur

JACKSON

IS

COUNTY

TURNED

ON POSTAL

DOWN

ROADS

WASHINGTON, Jan. U8.--Ti- m

postot'fieo department bus advised
Senator Chamberlain it cannot t

the request of the JaekMiu count v of.
ficiuls for u further nlloliuent front
the federul appropriation for co-o- p

erative road improvement in .Inck-- ir
county.

The matter was taken up bv Sen-

ator t'lmtuberlaiii nt the ivipiesj' of
County Judge F. I.. Ton Velio, who
wrote to the senator asking the sir
treatment for Oregon accorded other
stale. Congress appropriated $.i(IUr
000 to he given to the various Males
in sums of $UMHI0 for the building
of postal highwavs over existitc
post toads. The count v ooutt of
Jackson county made application for
the appropriation of $10,000 on con
dition that the county place $10,001)
in bank nml that the government
built fifty miles of rood.

"This being agreed to and carried
out," wrote. Judge Ton Voile, "the
department sent oat uu engineer lust
October to begin operations. Coining
so Into, the ruin set in and he bus
been compelled to suspend work until
spring, except to build u few cut-vert- s.

.Mr. Hughes, then neting di-

rector, came out hero during October
and after going over the road to ho
built agreed with the court Hint wo
should hue had $:10.000 or $10,001'
given for this work in place of tho
$10,000. He also informed us that
only u part of tho stales took ad-
vantage of tho offer nud that the
department hnd been dividing the
balance among tin Mates that had
applied for the appropriation, lie
informed us that the state of Missis,
sippi hud received the sum of $50,000
nml only required to build twonlv-fiv- c

miles of roml. He said that
other Mates had bren rewarded like-

wise, but could not tell why Oregon
was left out of the count. We feel
that you were not nvvuro of this being
done nud wish to put you in position
to go into thu matter and demand

HAPPY WOMEN

Plenty of Tlieiu In .Medford,
(i'ihsI ItraMiii for It

nml

Wouldn't any woman bo happy,
After yearn of backuchu suffering,
Days of misery, nights of unrest,
Tho distress of urlnnry troubles,
When she finds freedom.
Many readers will profit by tho fol-

lowing.
Mrs. Jnno Sovoy, 1023 Ninth St.,

Medford, Orogon, says:
Doan's Kidney rills while living
Idaho. had suffered great dat
from kidney troublo, and nothing
seemed help me. bad Intense
pains my back, hips and kidneys,
when started using Doan's I'll!,
but wns soon rollovcd and finally
cured by this romedy."

nbovo statement must carry
conviction tho mind every read

Don't simply ask for kidney
remedy ask dUtlnctly for Doan's
Kidney Pills, tho samo that Mrs,
Sevey hnd tho remedy backed by

days
famous

F??3
Namo."

Wiitemore's
11 Shoe Polishes

riNCST QUALITY LARQIST VARIETY

flsKll KfrfrsTsHHbssbssssIm iK''?t"'JSSS1BssssssflH kskf ("IbbbD

"CUT IDCr.'liu laJUViljfw ilroiliic
poiiti liuiieifaillra'

Ltilicirti)" Iiih, ilituci wllkeut
bln.tie. clOiS.-l-"'

"lJtMiY"(uiii (leaning pollthlna
JIUili(liiIruiiliifUillii-c.,i- t "STk"l-,l'C- .

prljo Inlianuctli' bol'iok tlorti
liittre I'ollib bruab

uteUAU.tttrhf "UAHK HITI"i, luctnla,
"Stilly MIINr."aaifri)F(,n ((.rail

prtwnc lhelrall.tr. limn
akty.ioc. "IiUblT MllSf'anni. prlcn.

ttHfl"mif
ILawU!"' iaivla .ti;rall

VHIITCMOIIC CO.,
Albany Straal, Cainbrldua, Mass.

OI'I'iiuhI hllflil fiiiKufiiluitu
h'uiU,

that get that any oilier state
has received.

"lit fuel, Kvnnlor, think that
the government hopes get lesults
from this nothing shoil
good lotind should placed
thu disposal the road engineer so

elm luilld tho roml tinder the vulos
governing such woik. would sug-

gest (hat you take tho mutter
the government maintaining those
roads after ooiiMtruolloii. mnlu-tcuuui- 'c

is kepi the loit.N
soon destruction nud tho money

wasted. feel that
deering Oregon
states ami must depend you and
Senator l.utiu protection
iuteiostx,"

OID CHILD WAKE UP

F

Look .Mother! If Tongue Is Contttl
tilvo "Ciillfnt-uli- t Sjrup nv

Clean tlowcU

Mother! Your ehllil Isn't naturally
eroRs mid peevish. Sea If Ioiikuu In

routed: tills Is xiiru sign llttl'i
Rtoiuneh, llvur and bowels need
elennlug om-o- ,

When IlKtless, pnle, fuverlsh, full
cold, breath bad, throat sore.

doesn't eat, sloop or naturally,
has Moinach-nclio- , diarrhoea, romoi.i
her, geutlu liver nud liowiit clemm-
ing should always first treat-
ment given.

N'otliliiK equals. "California Syrup
children's Ills; glvo

tcmqioouful, nud fuw hours
tho foul waste. nour bllo and fer-
menting food which clogged
bowels linage system, and

well mid playful child
again. children lovo this harm-los- s,

delicious "fruit laxative.' ami
never fulls effect good "In- -

sldo" clemming. Directions dab
Ion, children ngcH nnd grown-
ups plainly printed bottle.

Keep bandy your home. A

littlo given today saves child
tomorrow, but Ask
'your druggist cent bottle
"California Syrup Figs." then
look nud thnt Is mndo
"California Fig Syrun Coninnny, '

. Counterfeits being solil hero.
Don't fooled

QUIT MEAT IF YOUR

KIDNEYS ACT BADLY

Take tablespoon Salt Back
barU Bladder bothers Brink

lots water.

nation meal .itrs and
blood Is flllnl with lirlo nd.l.

"I first used well-know- Authority, who warns u
' K Kin.lillilt. nn . I t.l.l -- a

In
I a

to I

In
I

Tho
of

or. a

trouble.
!To kidneys thi-l- r utmost

blood this Irritating acid,
weak from overwork tlwy

f,rt shiggUh; cllmlnatlvo tissue clou
and waste reUlnrd
blood poison entire systtm.

When lour kldnoys ache llko
lumps lead, and bavo stinging
pains hack urina cloudy,

sjsllmrnt, Madder Irri-
table, obliging you seek relief during

night when have severe head-
aches, nervous and diuy spells, sloepleis
ness, acid stomach rheumatism lad
weather, gvt from your pharmacist about

Jail Halts tako
tablespoonful glass water beforeicniiiiiooy, uuc

, breakfast each morning and in
lostor-MIIbur- n Co., Props., Dtiffnlo, your kidneys will fine, lids

salts made from acid
a

"When Your Hack Lame nn.J. Umou iu,c! wddnd with

member the

i
oil

. rlr i n Oil, Illai ks si i

anj i ' auiI ruk--f Hill II
. him lor anit

"I lirr toinii i' on for who Inko
ir A I. Id color

nnd o ail biai k Hilb a

ji.ic i,li,ii
kind of Uv k a' m. I miiaifia clli utin to

tIJiU sod tn
BUI IV
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and
vtltU
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the

iiiiua, ana has iicen useu lor generations
to flush and stimulate clogged kidneys.
to neutralize the acids in urina so It It I

no longer a source of Irritation, thus
ending urinary and bladder disorders,

Tad Gaits is inexpensive and cannot
injure) makes a delightful effervescent
lltMa-wate- r drink, and noliody can make
a mistake by taking a littlo occanlnniilly
to keep tho kidneys clean and active.

Tho Ladles of

Si.MarksGuild
Will Servo tho Following Menu for

CO Cents

Thursday, Jan. 29
iVom m:tO to N O'clock In HI. Murk's

Hull

Menu
Houp

Hoots Heof With Drosslng
Mashed I'otatocs and flravy

Hscolloped Corn
Jelly Itlpo Olives

Cabhagn and IMiueiito Halud
I'nrkor IIoiiho (tolls

Kngllsh Plum Pudding Kurd 8a no
Coffee

'.i

MONEY TO LOAN
On Farm Lands. No Delay

Page-Dressi- er
DliO Z, Mnii) Hi.

ISIS THEATRE

I'lintopbiys or Quality

'I'lieiday nml WcdiieNilny

The Chinese Death Thorn
A Story of thu Underworld, tvn

Heels, It's full of Thrills

IWTIIi: WKHKI.V NO. 71!

Notts

IWI.I.INO IV I.OVIJ WITH INK.
Hdlson ('(ililedy

Coinln Tliiu-iiht- Only
IMS MIST ntlDND

In Two Parts

The Master of
the Garden
"Tin: ri.NAirv ok i.ovi."

In two reels shown tit tho

ITnleatre
TONKJIIT

Is one of thu vexed soclologlc.it
topics of tho time, Is educational ami
interest concerning the sex question.
This story Illustrated this point firm-

ly and finely with n good
mntorlulUlle romatiro, und n

touching holy memory lu beautiful
dissolve of tho (leiitlo Murder who
died to save tho world from the
boudngn nt sin.

This play has derided values In run
trust pictorial attractiveness nud a
rerlaluty of Interest to innko It tre-
mendously effective.

IF TIlRYMtlt.

KLEIN MADE
THMY'RK TAILOR MADIC

Madford Tnilora

1 Alv
THEATRE

TODAY
THE FEMALE OP THE

SPE0IE3
A Iwo-ivo- l feiiluro protluc- -

lion by the l(tx Co.

JAOK McOORMIOK

l.iii'llono RIiiim' in Soup!
(lint, plciiso

HOPI LEGEND
Di'nin.'i ff tjio WVhI

THE KID
(Mnssy comedy, featuring

some very clever
children actois

Woolworth & Woolworth
IK'.sL nui.sie and .sound

on'eets.

(UMIXd TO.MOWKOW
One tiny only Wet urn

My special re-(pie- sl

WILD ANIMALS AT
LARGE

WHEN
MENAGERIE

BROKE LOOSE
This ii ' ire, the greatest: of
all comedies, will lie shown
in addition to the regular
proi'i'am tit no iucrett.se in
prices.

ADMISSION 10 CENTS.

Chalmers
ARE THE BEST FOR THE MONEY

PAGE THEATRE
ENHIAdKMKN'T BXTK.VOIIDINAKY OI''

A. BASCO
And His Din

Musical Comedy Co.
1 C PEOPLE 1 C
ID And Lots of Girls ID

TONIGHT
Wednesday Kve., the Laughable Spanish Coinedv, ,

"THE BULL FIGHTER"

VmOKS,10,20,3(ty
Two Shows Nightly, 7;:K) and !);00.

Coming Thursday, Jan. 29
4

Ed W. Rowland offers it new production of
human interest.

THE
ROSARY
Tho Great Now York, Chicago and Moslon Sueeess,

bounded upon an emblem of purity.
l)y Mdward 1'J.

A Groat Play, Cast, Production, Sermon

AVrillou and Staged by the Author of .Moro Sui-eHHtf- H

than Any Other Playwright in thy World.

IMWJKK,
Lower I'loor Htiluouy

Fii'Ht II iowh $1,00 li'liKtrow $ ,

Lafit 7 i'owh 7f Koxl. 7 ruwti 00
Ho.v Bufllii 1.00 I ml Grown iif

Bwit fiulo Nov On,

THE

THE

B.

Ro.su

IMioint'118


